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NGTON, Feb. 4. —  
Roosevelt today met in 

■ described as construc
tion with small busi- 

He was reported to 
o f their reeommen- 

llld be carried into ef-

^rt on the meeting of 
nit and twelve rcpio 

|of the little business 
erence was made by 

Secretary Stephen 
|r. Roosevelt conferred 
p.-ines* group more than

engaged in a genera! 
f  the business recom- 
many o f which were 

he New Deal, but did 
ipon ail o f the little 
posals.
velt was described as 

the major share of 
Is were constructive 
* o f fulfillment, but 
while sounding well, 
ticable.
o f  the little business 
e submitted to Mr. 
the form o f 23 tee

ns, comprising the 
ered in more than 100 
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C. Roper.
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Commission 
■  —
LAS, Feb. 4.— The state- 
f  the Texas Railroad com- 

yesti day regarding au- 
o f Ur commission to fix 

tea in incorporated cities 
vns wa termed "misleading 
eeptiv and apparently is- 
>r political purposes," by 
nt L.J B. Denning o f the 
tar G » company. “ This is 
ical ■ ea r ." reminded Den- 
'and tin railroad commii- 
starting early to use the 

luatry for its own political 
• p»ee tha gas industry Is the 

lblic Utility in Texas unde. 
'gulaKon.”
deny,' he said, “ that thr 

1 commission has the au
to exercise any original 

:tion In incorporated cities 
m i.  Original jurisdiction 
m rat. is vested in the 
ind towns by statute. The 
sion can only exercise ap- 
jurisdiction in such rases. 

roposWon has toon defi
le ttied both by statute and 
I decisions in Texas. The 
.re sagr ested by the corn- 

will fesult only in extrav- 
itigation and useless waste 
fund* o f both the taxpay- 
the state and the gas con-

commission's investigation 
e rates o f the companies 
dng Lorn Star Gas system 
many instances resulted in 

ed rates. In some instances 
reasea Were put into e ffect 
it to court orders and in 
by th*.Commission itself.

where the commis- 
pted to reduce the 

extended litiga- 
Only three cases 

to date. In one, 
—_ rt held for the 
y. In U c  other two, juries 
d istdH  court at Austin 

the ordvs o f the commis- 
■just |p d unreasonable.”
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“Orphan of Divorce”
*  *  *  *  * *  *  *  *

Caught After Third Runaway From Mother

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday in the Court o f Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirm ed
Mary Vackur vs. Jiulf Produc

tion Co., et al. Jackson.
Rufus Marion Campbell vs. A t

las L ife  Insurance Co. Harris.
Kate Jarvis Smith vs. Guardian. 

Trust Co. Harris.
Reversed and Remanded 

A. B. Lewis vs. L. D. Gamble. 
Harris.

Motion Submitted.
Mrs. Mattie Reed vs. The Ben

jamin State Bank, et ai, appellee's 
motion for rehearing.

Motion Overruled.
Randolph Junior College vs. E. 

Iiuford Isancks, appellant's motion 
fro rehearing.
Cases Submitted February 4, 1930:

Southern Underwriters vs. Joe 
J. Gallagher. Taylor.

Colorado Life Co., vs. Mrs. Earl 
L. Teague. Taylor.

Losing County vs. R.. Wilson 
Higginbotham, Jr., et al. Dawson. 
Cases to be Submited February 

11, 1938:
D. G. Bowers vs. C. C. Ground. 

Taylor. ,
Cornelia B. Crocker vs. Santa 

Consolidated Independent District, 
et al. Palo Pinto.

United States Fire Insurance 
j Co., vs. Jim A. Adams, et al. j 

When famed symphony eonduetor j Scurry. ^
Leopold Stowowski and his wife | --------------------------
were divorced the other day, ru
mors ; i.l 't «.| iu-c Stoke. LHStlcUlCl WOIl'lcMS 
ski would marry Greta Garbo.
Hence, it was quite a shock to the 
gossipers when Mrs. Stokowski 
married Prince Zalstem-Zalesky of

Pleading that he loves only his 
father. Julius Frankel, o f Linden, 
N. J., and hates his mother, Mrs. 
Rose Frankel, o f  Brooklyn, 12- 
> ear-old Howard Frankel, above, 
ran away from his mother's home 
for the third time in ten days. The 
photo, right, shows him weeping 
in the arms o f the policeman who 
■captured him in a New York rail 
road station. Police sent out a gen
eral alarm for the boy after his 
father expressed fear that How
ard might have made good his 
threats to kill himself unless per

mitted to live with his dad.

LEAHY ADMITS 
ATLANTIC FLEET 

A LSO  NEEDED
By United Prrei

W ASHINGTON, Feb 4 — Rep. 
John J. McGrath, Dem., Calif., 
questioning Admiral W illiam Lea
hy before the house naval affairs 
committee, said today the United 
States may have occasion to uso 
its navy in Brazil in the “ very 
near future.”

“ In the very near future, par
ticularly in Brazil, where Ger
many is making inroads, we may 
have occasion to use the navy. In 
my opinion it is time the admims- 
tiation begin to thing o f an Atlan
tic fleet as well as a Pacific,”  
McGrath said.

Leahy, responding to McGrath 
question, said extension o f naval 
activities to the Atlantic Coast » f 
South America would require a 
“ much larger, more powerful" 
fleet than now contemplated.

He Gets Life

Podolia. Russia, in a surprise Isis 
Angeles ceremony, after which 

they are pictured above.

Eastland Woman' 
Relative Succumbs 
Thursday Evening

Feb. 25-26 Fixed 
As Dates of Cisco 

Livestock Show

Funeral services for H. E. 
Snipes, 65, brother-in-law o f Mrs. 
C. C. Robey o f Eastland, are to be 
conducted at 10 a. in. Saturday in 
Cleburne, where he died Thursday 
night o f a heart attack, it was 
announced, Friday.

Unknown to an audience seeing 
a Lions club benefit show at Cle
burne Mr. Snipes died after a 
square dance on the stage. FoUow- 

C iscojing his performance Mr. Snipes 
ti pped backstage and fell. A phv-

CISCO, Feb. >. —  Th 
Chamber o f Commerce board of 
directors have fixed the dates o f l sieian pronounced him dead front 
the annual Eastland County Live- a heart attack. The show, “ The 
stock Show for Feb. 25 and 26,1 Gay Nineties," given by the Lions 
and named two committees to i club at Cleburne for benefit o f 
handle the arrangements. T. G. youth projects, was given without 
Caudle, agricultural secretary o f j interruption by other performers, 
the chamber will serve as ex o ffi-  i Mrs. Robey and her mother, Mrs. 
cio member o f each. J. L. Ramsey o f Cleburne, who has

J. T>. Lauderdale was appointed | been visiting in Eastland, were in 
chairman o f the finance commit- Cleburne at the time o f Mr.
tee, with Ed Hues*is, J. L. Thorn
ton and Nick Miller ns other mem
bers. The arrangement gioup will 
consist o f Dr. F. E. Clark, chair
man, and Sutton Crofts. G 
Mitcham, Jr., and S. E. Hittsou.

The board also passed a reso-1 
lution offering the facilities and I 

| services o f  the chamber o f G. P. 
Mitcham & Son in the conduct o f I 
the first annual Hereford auction 
sale to be sponsored by them, 
which will take place on Tuesday, 
Feb. 8.

Snipe's death. They were there to 
attend funeral services o f a 
friend, Mrs. Lulic Nance.
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Parolled Convict 
Sought In Robbery

By United Press

BONHAM, Feb. 4.— A parolled 
convict, who intended to rob Ray 
Agnew o f this city last night, wes 
sought by authorities today 
throughout this section.

The man grappled with Agnew 
l ut was overpowered, and then 
was allowed to arise from the 
ground. L E. Hardy, also o f  Bon
ham, joined Agnew to guard the 
man.

While Agnew and Hardy were 
discussing what to do with their 
prisoner, the man suddenly pulled 
a pistol, fired one shot at Hardy, 
missed nim, jumped to his feet 
and fled.

Church of Christ 
At Eastland Ciets 
Permanent Pastor
Rev. Robert Waller o f Abilene 

has accepted the pastorate o f  the 
Church o f Christ at Eastland, o f
ficials announced Friday.

Rev. Mr, Miller, single, has 
been a pastor o f a Church o f 
Christ at Abilene. He will begin 
his work Sunday. Thy new pastor 
is a graduate o f  the Abilene 
Christian college.

Sunday school is set at 10 a. m., 
preaching services al 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m.

Plans for a district-wide meeting 
of the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
ut 7:30 p. m. February 16 at the 
courthouse in Eastland are being 
formed by a committee appointed 
this week at Cisco.

Officials state the meeting will 
be open to all ex-service men, 
regardless o f their affiliations 
with any ex-service men’s organi
zation. It will be o f especial im
portance to those who do not be
long to any such organization, it 
was said.

The committee planning for the 
district-wide meeting is composed 
o f V. 0- Hatcher and h. iv. White 
i f England, A L. Clark of Cisco, 
H. H. Pullig o f Viorman and J. M. 
Howell o f  De Leon. White is 
chairman.

W ould-Be Governor 
To Ta lk  Saturday  

Night In Eastland
S. T. Brogdon o f Stephenville. 

first o f the state candidates to 
visit Eastland this year, announc
ed  Friday that he will speak Sat
urday night at 7 :30 on the court
house square.

A  native Texan, Brogdon was 
horn in Bosque county. “ Texas 
Must Lead the United States” has 
been picked as the candidate's 
campaign slogan.

Livestock Dealer Is 
Injured In a Fall

By United Press

GREENVILLE, Texan, Feb. 4. 
— Hubert (R ed ) Whittle, promin
ent livestock dealer, was in a crit
ical condition in a Greenville hos
pital today, suffered when a 
horse fe ll bn him.

Modem Youth Is 
Weighed In And 

Given Approval
By United Press

PASAD ENA, Cal.— Dr. Abram 
Leon Saehar, national director o f 
the Hilliel Foundations, has struck 
a balance sheet o f the present, 
“ lost geneiation”  o f American 
youth in which he finds three 
debits and three credits.

The credits, he believes, out
balance the debits in importance.

The debit side o f his balance 
sheet for the youth o f today fo l
lows :

Youth is disillusioned, grim and 
slightly hard-boiled.

It craves security. It is afraid to 
take rhances. It is more conserva
tive than its elders.

It "takes dope," in the form o f 
“ escapist”  literature, movies and 
radio programs. The mania for 
speeulntion as manifest in the 
popularity o f “ bank night" and 
amateur hours demonstrates the 
escape from reality.

The three credits which Dr. 
Saehar has mared up for the 
“ lost generation" are:

It is not a lost or doomed gen
eration; it is wholesome, free 
from cant and inhibitions, open, 
candid and frank. It doesn’t take 
things for granted. It is irrever
ent, but it is the irreverence o f a 
generation that has lost its inhi
bitions.

It wants nn education. As many 
as 40 per cent o f the students in 
the state universities are at lead 
partly self-supporting.

Balancing the craving for se
curity, youth has the courage to 
do anything that comes along. A 
young college graduate of today 
doesn’t feel compelled to “ keep 
up with the Joneses.”  Youth's de
mands for fun are so simple that 
they are pathetic.

To complete his picture o f the 
“ lost generation,”  Dr. Saehar also 
has drawn up a balance sheet of 
the three great needs for the fu
ture. They are :

Barents and teachers must not 
nag youth. When a college grad
uate fails to get a job through no 
fault o f his own, and i f  he is 
nagged he will on;y be more un
happy. Youth does not need to 
have its difficulties pointed out.

Government must more and 
more see to it that young people 
fit into the economic life. It means 
intrusion o f government into 
private affairs, and it means high
er taxes.

Need for a richer leisure— time 
program in art, the tlnatre na
ture study and many other fields. 
I f  youth cannot find the consume 
mation o f its life  in work, it muse 
find it in plnj

Dr. Saehar has adopted as the 
beatitude for the “ lost generation”  
the following:

"Blessed is the youngster who 
prepares himself to be wanted to
morrow.”

BABY SW ALLOW S TOY DOC
By United Frees

ST. LOUIS.— While playing in 
the kitchen of her home, 5-year- 
old Betty Ann Sang stumbled, 
then gulps 1. A t city hospital doc
tor* removed a toy dog, about 
a half an inch long, from her 
esophagus.

Those Who Lose 
Securitv Cards Can 

Obtain New Ones
SAN AN’GEI.O.— Wage earners 

who have lost their social securi
ty account number cards may now 
obtain duplicates from the S a n  
Angelo office  o f the Social Secu
rity Board, 412 Rust Bldg., it was 
announced today by W. O. King, 
manager o f the local office.

Formerly, duplicates o f account 
number cards issued in connection 
with the federal old age insurance 
program, could be obtained only 
from Washington. Local offices 
are now authorized to issue dupli
cates upon proper identification, 
to workers who have lost their 
cards. King said.

This service to workers who 
have lost their cards has been ex- 

I tended to help them obtain em- 
I ployraent. Reports from this area 
| indicate. King explained, that em- 
I ployers are giving preference to 
| job applicants having account 
| number cards. This may be due to 
the fact that i f  an employe fails 

'to  obtain an account number, the 
[employer must, under the federal 
! treasury regulations, apply for a 
j number for this worker. The em
ployer is required to include both 

I the worker’s name and his ac- 
! count number in periodic reports 
o f the worker’s wages which he 

j files with the treasury.
| King said he had been instruet- 
j ed to obtain the home address and 
the name and address o f the eni- 

j ployer o f persons requesting dup- 
| licate cards. It was explained that 
I this additional information is re
quired so that, i f  it is found nec
essary, the board can communi- 

l catc with the w age earner or his 
| employer.

Texas Ranchers 
Find Bad Hombres 

Still At Large
B » United Press

AM ARILLO , Texas— Is the ro
mance o f the West gone? Have 
the cattle rustlers and bad men 
vanished in the remaking o f the 
Western plains? The answer is 
no.

And you can take it from the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association. The associa
tion, a big and colorful corpora
tion, spends much time today 
tracking down cattle rustlers.

The organization was formed 
under a tree in Graham, Texas, 62 
years ago. Since thnt time it has 
grown into a giant corporation.

When beef prices go high as 
they are now, the rustling business 
increases and usually does a good 
business, but the crude old brand
ing iron still marks the path that 
now lends to jail— where it once 
led to thv end of a rope on the 
limb o f an oak tree.

The association has grown from 
a pistol toting cowmen band, bent 
on slaying rustlers, to one o f the 
most powerful cattlemen's or
ganizations in the nation. The 
scope has widened to include poli
tics, but there hasn’t been a tima 
since its organisation 
members haven't wage 
rustlers.

Jurors Summoned 
For Next Week In 
Davenport s Court
Following is a list o f petit ju

rors summoned to serve for the 
week beginning Monday in 91st 
district court:

R. W. Hartman, Cisco; C. W. 
Mancill, Cisco; Odie Brightweli, 

j Desdemona; J. E. Lucas, Olden; 
K. Gray, Carbon; C. E. Ragland, 
Desdemona; N. O. Whitfield, Gor- 

! man; O. E. Harvey, Eastland; S. 
G. Bruce, Desdemona; Guy Patter
son, Eastland; H. H. Roe, Desde
mona.

John M. Watson, Olden; H. L. 
Jackson, Eastland; J. W. Fox- 
worth, Cisco; J. G. Medford, 
Okra; Curtis Kimbrell, Eastland; 
J. F. Warren, Olden; E. L. Weed, 
Route 4 Cisco: F. S. Crawley, 
Eastland: Perry Burnes, Okra; O. 
D. Kirk, Gorman.

Wayne White, Eastland; T. F. 
Morrow, Gorman; A. N. McBeth, 
Nimrod; J. D. Guy, Carbon; W. J. 
Ormsby, Gorman; C. D. Minchew, 
Olden; W. M. Bailey, Desdemona, 
A. N. Townsend, Nimrod; Bernard 
Blair, Gorman; C. C. Clarkston, 
Cisco.

E. F. Virden, Gorman; Herman 
Reich, Route 1, Carbon; Joe P. 
Earp, Okra; W. W. Gilbert. 
Carbon; J. P. Parks, Olden; J. W. 
Claborn, Okra; E. M. Snoddy, 
Route 4, Cisco: W. S, Self, Route 
2, Gorman, and J. B. Johnson, 
Eastland.

N ew  Orleans Boy, 12, 
Is Hailed A s  a Tenor

NEW ORLEANS— Because 12- 
year-old Tommy Scanlon, a police
man’s son, liked to cheer people 
in <he neighborhood with his tenor 
voice he will have a chance to. 
sing before New York, Chicago 
and Hollywood talent scouts.

Tommy, who has a voice rated 
by experts as equal to that of 
Bobby Breen, always obliging 
and sang at neighborhood enter
tainments. One night George Mc
Queen, local songwriter and mas
ter o f cermeonies, heard Tommy 
and took him under his tutelage.

A New Orleans philanthropist 
who heard Tommy sing observed 
that bis voice was as “ clear as a 
bell c f an Irish countryside.”  The 
sportsman, anonymously, is send
ing ihc boy on a tour on which 
he will have a chance for national 
recogn ition.

He is only 18 years old, but 
Roger Kegg must spend the rest 
of his life behind prison bars. 
An Akron. O., judge sentenced 
young Kegg to life imprisonment 
after the youth had won a mercy 
verdict from a jury Kegg and 21- 

I year-l. Id George Wells were con
victed o f murdering a restaurant 
operator during a holdup last 

I December. Wells got a death sen
tence.

Cisco, Carbon to 
Play Over Game, 
Committee Rules

The county 
league executive committee Th i ’ - 

j  day night at Eastland ruled that 
j Cisco and Carbon class A high 
-chool basketiXtlI teams, one of 
which will be the county cham
pion, should play over a disputed 
game held this week at Carbon.

The game, added the committee, 
shall be played on a neutral court, 

i The date had not been announced.
■ i f  Qarbon wins then the two 
j teams will bo tied for the cham- 
I pionship and a play-off will be 
necessary. Otherwise, i f  Cisco 
wins it will be declared champion.

The committee made its decis- 
I ion after Eastland was defeated 
on its court by the Cisco team 23 
to 30. It was Eastland's fin: 
game o f the season. Its. record'

I was five victories and four losses.

MCDONALD IN 
VERBAL CLASH 
WITH WITNESS

By United Pres*
AUSTIN , Feb. 4. —  Everett 

Hughes, Wichita Falls abstractor,
brought denials from State Land 
Commissioner William H. McDon
ald and Grady Owen, legal advisor 
in the state land office, to |>art 
of his testimony at a State Senate 
committee investigation into land 
affairs here today.

His clash with McDonald came 
when Hughes said the first time 
he met the commissioner, McDon
ald told him he was going to grant 
Hughes land vacancies, that oil 
soon would be gone and the va
cancy claims forgotten.

“ I told you what?”  exclaimed 
McDonald.

Hughes repeated.
“ I never made any such state

ment and you know it,”  McDon
ald said.

Hughes said Dan Whatley o f  
Snyder was present at the time.

The clash with OwTen came over 
Hughes’ testimony that Judge 
Harvey Harris o f Wichita Falls 
had told him that Owen was a 
cousin o f a Fort Worth man drill
ing an oil well on a tract which 
Hughes was claiming as a vacancy 
before the land office.

Owen heard the claim. He fla t
ly denied such relationship and 
McDonald asked the committee to 
summon Judge Harris.

Hughes told o f a number o f  va
cancy claims he had. He said B. 
A Adams and M. S. Eldred o f

interscholastic 5 ! * h<‘ <i?uldn't * * *  « •tion. He did not sell to them.
Hughes said he did not get the 

vacancies and they in turn re
marked “ We told you so.”

Old Deed Transfers 
Ownership of Huge  

Snake W ith Lands

Housekeeping Aide 
Project Explained

1jed w von

Export Prices of O il 
Said to Be Slashed

By United Preen

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 4.— Paul 
E. Hadiick. secretary o f the Na
tional Oil Marketers Association, 
charged today that oil was being 
“ dumped into export channels”  at 
less than existing domestic prices.

Hadiick wrote Sen. Elbert 
Thomas, Dem., Utah, chairman o f 
the Senate military affairs sub
committee studying export of ma
terials necessary fo r  national de
fense. ‘

The objects and operations o f 
the housekeeping aide project in 
Ranger, which has been operating to gain title to  ̂
here for several weeks, has been j 
outlined, as follows, by officials 
in charge o f  the project:

“ The scope and effectiveness of 
nny Welfare Program is increased 
by having many grouns share in 
the responsibility for its prosecu- [ 
tion. Women enrolled in th»
Housekeeping Aide Project have 
been given demonstration or. sub
jects o f home sanitation, clothing j  
renovation, meal prepar ation, | 
changing linen on a sick person’s

s m s iie f  i
M ANSFIELD, O . -W P A  work

ers engaged in a survey o f  records 
of Richland county discovered at*
80-year-old deed conveying not 
"tiiv a 20-acre tract o f  swamp 
land hut also a fahuious giant 
rattlesnake believed to dwell in the 
marsh.

By deed dated Feb. 10, 1858, 
George B. Wright, as receiver fo r  
a railroad company, conveyed the
land and the monstrous snake to 
Allen B. Beverstock, o f  Lexington.'
Ky.

Ihe reptile was supposedjd^j }*, 
o f  uch size and strengtfp^hat t 
could push down fen J r  break- 

■- the rails with it-jJT ight. Bev
erstock not only haJPu clause '<f 
conveyance insert'/  in the deed 

serpenC but a

drawn on the 'dice o f the deed.
The picture was more than 10 

incites long. It was that o f a gray 
snrke, its back splotched with 
wh.tr. What became o f ihe snake, 
or whether it ever was seen, was 
not recorded.

Children A re  W arned  
O f Lurking Bob-Cats

1 *

School Is Resumed 
A t Sulphur Springs

By United Pi-ns

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Feb. L —  
School officials planned today to 
resume classes for students at 
Houston Ward school, which burn
ed yesterday.

Teachers marched 150 students, 
ranging from six to 12 years o f 
age. to safety as fire swept *he 
building. Students lost all their 
personal belongings, including 
their coats and hats. The loss was 
estimated at 120,000,

bed. and bathing sick persons. It 
is thought that they are prepared 
to give a service to their com- 
liiumty.

“ Service is usually given in 
homes needing aiu due to the 
temporary absence o f homemak
er or illness o f  some member of 
family. Aides are assigned to work 
only during the day and provide 
their own lunch. They arc not as
signed to work in homes on Sat 
unlays or Sundays.

“ Welfare Agencies, Cooperat
ing Organizations and individuals 
wanting to report the need o f ser
vice o f housekeeping aides may 
contact the local unit manager at 
headquarters located at 120’ • 
North Austin Street or phone the 
City Health Officer, Dr. A. K. 
Wier.

“ The following conditions are 
to be kept in mind when making 
requests for services: (1 )  only 
needy families can be given aide,
(2 ) the situation requiring as
signment o f an aide should be 
temporary rather than chronic,
(3 ) services should not be re
quested for homes in which com
municable diseases exist, (4 ) ser
vices should not be requested for 
homes in which serious domestic 
maladjustments exist.”

Night Spot Operator 
Sentenced T w o  Y ear*

\

By Unived h «M
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4.—  Dis-! 

trict Judge Willia McGregor sen
tenced Morris Andner. well-known 
night spot operator, to two yea r* ; 
in the penitentiary today, after a : 
jury found him guilty o f keeping 
a gambling house.

Br United Press

TEXLINE, Texas— Children in 
this area are not permitted to ride 
alone on horseback after the milk 
cows at dusk since ranchers alopg 
Oarribo creek found several calves 
killed by either a bob-cat or a 
mountain lion.

The large cats are not native to 
this area, but occasionally one 
strays down the Carrizo from tha 
nearby mountains.

A few years ago a mountain 
lion followed the creek eastward 
from the mountains, pursuing a 
small Hereford calf. The mother 
apparently had fought the lion o ff, 
but she, the calf and the lion were 
ail nearly exhausted when th » 
rancher found them and shot th « i  
ca t
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FOR ALL C O fN T Y

OFFICES M ............  $ ]•
FOR P R E C K C T  

C O M M IM O N E R S  . . $1 
FOR J. I M N D

c o n / V b l e  ............
In comfeKtion with the 
ly ChJPcIe add * «  no
aboye Violations.
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No Geologist Is 
Hired By State 
Land Office Now

A re  These the Hands o f a M urderer?, Sport Glance*. ..................By

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Booster Cla*.* to meet in the 

h>me t  Mr. and Mis. Ed Willman 
Friday evening.

Wiener roast scheduled for
Young People’s department o f the 
Bnptist church, meet at Church at 
1 p. m.

By Gordon K Shearerlews, Mrs. Harris. Mr*. W. J. Her 
IMlgton, M i"  SaMif Mom-. Mr United Pre»* S tef! Correipondcnt
W. A. Stiles, Mr*. Love, Mrs. Dor

Board Entertained:
Mr*. James Horton, the Junior 

Cluh counsellor, entertained in her 
home, the executive hoard of the 
Junior Thursday club Thursday 
evening with a dinner.

The board consi-ts of the Junior 
Club president. M i'* Mary Carter, 
vice president. Mi- Carl Miller; 
seiuctarv, Mis- Je»»ie Lee ligo r .; 
librarian, Mrs. Holli# Hennett; 
treasurer. Mi*. Fred Maxe.v, in 
absence o f the regular treasurer, 
and Mrs. Horton, the counsello.

sett. Mrs. Angie Crawford. Mr*, 
li. L. Young, Mrs. W. S. Adamson, 
Mrs L. J. Lambert, and Rev. J. 1.1 
Cartiledge.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held in Moran in 
March.

Eastland Personal
A radiogram was

AUSTIN'. Texas The State o f
Texas owns some o f the most 
valuable oil land in the world but 

) it ha* no geologist employed in its 
I land office. No appropriation was 
made for II geologist nor for a pe
troleum engineer. It has no sur
veyor.

These are some o f the “ horse 
j and buggy" conditions that were 
revealed by a State Senate rom- 

| mittee’* investigation into state 
received laud leasing.

W H. 1 Alert Senators were astonished

Mullings from their 
who stated that he has arrived at 
London, England, on the S. S- 
City o f Joliet on which he is a ra
dio operator.

Thursday by Mr. anl Mrs.
iv _ i at the conditions, but they shiedson. Ward, , . . '

themselves at science.
The word "logarithm”  scared 

Senator T. J. Holbrook o t Galves
ton. Sen. Joe Hill pretended that 
he couldn't pronounce it. Holbrook

Musical Recital Tonight:
Mrs. A. E. Taylor wi*he* to re

mind the public of the second and 
last right o f her musical presenta
tion at the High school auditorium 
tonight. Friday, at 7:86. Her piano 
pupils and Glee Club will be pre
sented in solos, duets, reading* 
anil a playlet.

The public is 
to attend by Mrs 
patrons.

Mrs. E. R. Holbert. who early expressed astoni-hment that 1-and 
this week received an operation a r ! Commissioner William H. Me- 
a Ranger ho>pital. has returned Donald would acci pt report o f

I computers in his office thathome and is reported making
satisfactory recovery. • logarithm bid was the high o ffer

Miss Marie Galloway, student of | otl an c j| lease.
Texas Stat* College for Women at McDonald passed an attempt to 
Denton, .s visiting in th>- home ot exp|ain logarithm* to his compu- 
het parents. Mr. and Mr*. R. V. t< is. The bid* were computed on a

cordially invited 
Taylor and her

PE R S O N A LS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Brushier* had 

U' house guest the past week-end 
tiv# daughters, Mrs. Leonard 
J*kiles of Big Spring and Mrs. S. 
C. Thompson and small daughters. 
Coy Ann and Dorottn from New 
Albany. Miss.

Galloway.
Hiram Childress, student at 

Southern Metholist University at 
Dallas, is here to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress.

Ellis Douthit of Abilene was a 
business visitor here Friday.

formula that took into considers 
tion many variable factors. Com
plexity o f the bid was due to the 
conditions covered. Principal fac
tors were the size o f the well that 
might be brought in. the amount 
o f oil it would be allowed to pro-

Vt E. Lockhart o f LubbocK duce under state proration orders,
trim-.a ted business Friday at the and the ninrket price o f oil. Dol-
11th Court o f Civ! Appeals.

CHURCH UNVEILS
TOTEM POLE

Attends Conference:
Tb, monthly **.*.,i< o f the C 

'erence w
hHfd in RrrrkeBridge Tu«*day
* ith  217 nit-m bers pres«'nt r< prt*-
f>■ ntintr 1M churche* iin the u*
social ion.

Among tho.*c firom Ea>tland wh<
attended w ere' M r, J*- '.-it* Kiek
Mm. I). S. Hood. Mr-. J<<hn Math

Br Vnited P-pm

W ILLOUGHBY, 0 .— A totem 
pole, toted here from Alaska more 

1 than .r>0 years ago, was "un- 
j veiled" in the parish hall o f the 
i Grace Episcopal church here. The tical indire 
pole, o f gargoyle-like hied* piled Another admitted h 
one on top o f the other, is 12

lar oil and an allowable well pro
duction o f 100 barrels a day wa- 
used as the standard for the gulf 
coast area estimate*.

Use o f logarithm bids did not 
seem to be common in the oil in
dustry. One operator explained 
that it was difficult to get land 
owners to adopt it. Like Senators, 
they were "leery”  o f its mathema-

could not 
xplain a logarithm bid, but that

feet high. 1 foot in diameter and he understood the result. " I  can't 
is believed to be about 200 years ( explain the prescriptions a doctor 
old. I writes," he added, "but when I am

Don’t Forget a Copy of “ WOMAN’S DAY" For February— 2c a Copy.

Af
A. & P. 

SOFTWIST

8 O’CLOCK

BREAD COFFEE
2 LOAVES

15c

LB.

17c
3 LB. PKG.

49c

S U G A R
10 LB.

CLOTH BAG

52c
IONA

CORN or PEAS NO 2 CAN s 9c
TA LL  POY

SOUPS, 3

POST TOASTIES 
3 Lge. Pkgs.......... 25c

I ARC F CANS 25c
IONA

Salad Dressing,
PINTS. 2 FOR 25.

IONA LB. CAN

PORK & BEANS 5c

EVFRCOOD

CRACKERS, 2 I R BOX

Qt. 21c 

15c

P. & G or CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP 6 LAA*GSE 25c
ANN PAGE

CHUM

SALMON, Tall Can ... 13c SALAD DRESSING
IONA STRINGLESS

BEANS, 3 NO 2 CANS 25c
8 OZ. J A R ......................... 10c

PINTS .................................  15c

V

UNEEDA QUALITY
PREMIUM 7 : j OZ. Q 

« PKG

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes NC , 10 Lbs. 19c

FIG 7 i OZ. Q 
VFW TONS » 2 PKG. x74- Apples w ,anneC5Yap 3 Doz. 25c
IONA

Spinach, No. 2 Can 7c L e ttu ce  f ir mL fC llU L C  HEADS Ea. 4c
PHILADELPHIA i  PKGS

„ Cream Cheese .. 25c Carrots 2 bunches 5c
ANGELUS LB. PKCL

Marshmallows ... 15c Grapefruit Ea. 3c

IONA

FLOUR 48 Babg $ 1 5 0

Strawberries, Pint 15c

Oranges 2„  S(ZF Doz. 15c

The Best Meats A re  None Too Good -  Ours A re  Even Better!

ROAST, Really Choice, Lb. .. 18c I1 . ,  1P 
best Liver . . . .  Lb. 15c

^BACON, Home Sliced, Lb. ... 35c Cheese .. Lb. 22c

CALJSAGE. Homemake, Lb. . 20c

grTEAK, Choice Cuts, Lb. ... 25c j  

ROAST, Chuck Cuts Lb....... 15c F , s h  a n d  Oysters!
A. *  P M ARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

'
S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

SB
BY H A R R Y  l.R A Y S O N
Sport* Editor. NEA Service

YORK—Jim Bniddock's

the year following -uch i 
This explains why 

Wehrle was ignored by |V E W  YORK Jim Go„
close victory over T °nimy whn) candidates („r •,

Farr made fine reading, but it d wcre seloc,
standardize the , ______...

down Alderwood might n-it I 
able in an intern.,!mtud rr| 

W ehrle* lapse «... e j  
nary since be led the 

' ugi- qualifier* at Madison Wl
i Arlliviinaftiii. 1

Kim m .li las. Nov 9 Wright admits the act. but contends it wju no^murder became p o^
aVi'lv 'in'wne" from the shock of seeing h.s w ife in Kimmel’s arms. Can you predict in advance

only went to earn a match play
mediocrity of the heavyweight port|and o , e |a*t s<p|,
division. ___ , WehrleN subsequent

It also upset Mike Jacob* plan*. thfi Western amateur 
for Farr would have been th mlssed by tho cc.ninm, 
.more attractive opponent for tb lhjng of an anticlimax. 
Louis-Schmcling survivm in Sip- (c|( |hat „  piaycr v ho
tember. . . . . .  qualify among the low

Braddock is one of thi most AMururnna M ia .......
j popular men who dver came 

cauliflower alley, yet Jacobs hard*
! iy could pair the erstwhile long- 
I shoreman with Louis again

Braddock has had more natlcmal elimination test
Us tic lives than anyone in mem- 

, ory They considered him through * usl ,  , ,
when Tommy Lougnran out-
speared him in defense of the IJOBERT D. OSGOOD'S 
light-heavyweight title as far back “  nan record ol U s<*j 
as 1929 " the 120-yard high hurdli

Joe Gould yanked him o(T a Ushed in the Big Ten me 
Weehawken wharf in 1934 to flgbl Arbor last May. is sale 
on the Uaer-Carnera card for eat- other year 
mg money without training. A Forrest Towns' dix uic 
year later Braddock look the comr track coach ai It# 
crown from Baer sity of Georgia this sprn*|

Everybody urged Jersey Jim to from competition the ci 
i tap out when Joe Louis tagged ,Can athlete who ml 
him in Chicago last summer, but broken it this year.

' here he is back in the thick of Spec Towns i* ret 
things. amateur status until af'er

But f don't know what Jacobs indoor meets. H« 
snd the other promoters are going however, run the 120-y; 
to do unless a new heavyweight outdoors this year.
** two is developed. Osgood s record ha

There never was a more favor- cucj  He made it n 
•bit- spot for one 

Wonder why Jack Kearn* per- 
| lists on hiding young Jimmy 
‘ .damick in Detroit’

the verdict" should bt. from “coking at pictures of hi* hands, taken as he listened to testimony which
v*i!l mine his fate?

1
sick I don't refine to take the 
ir.edii ine for that reason. The pla
net Neptune was discovered by
logarithms, and I don’t doubt it’s 
there."

Gov. James V. Allred recently 
opposed logarith'ii bid* beeause a 
layman cannot understand them. 
Whether a hid is in logarathmic 
for or calls for overriding royal
t ie s  that are not variable, he op
poses the leases if  any considerable 
cash bonus is turned down in 
favor o f prospective oil return. 
The oil is more valuable as a re- 
,-crve than as a speculative develop
ment. he believes.

Lack o f a well tonsidered state 
lend policy :» apparent outside the 
land office. Besides the land office 
there are four distinctive boards

rain Judge Thom.. Tl 
,iew chairman of ih« f  
A A U track comm ■ | 
approval of Osgood's i 
sidering weather cooditJ 
a joke.”

qualify for the National am-v* | But there it is on 
eur championship ha* b, :: and with Town* gone i'l 
>wkcd for a Wslkvr cun team in to •ema n the V for :o: - j

AJO golfer who has failed to
’  oiin lifii for Iho M's tiAn . I .m a* t

for leasing land. The University o f o ffice  guesses at what the state
Texas has its leasing board and has in prospect under the areas. . .. ■■■ — - —  --------
leasts its land through public auc- leased. Usually they form their »  leading oil company, whom Mr- 
tion. There is a board for leasing judgment on the proximity o f  Donald named as supplying data

proven oil territory. The Univer- recently, are reported to be witho f riverbeds. It is not authorized
to ronduet auctions. It has ac- .. „  .. Iihst firm no
cepted both logarithmic and fixed " * *  pprmlts pr0*PecUV*  b,ddtr‘  ‘  ^  _____
royalty lease*. Reduction o f it- IT0 on !,n,l make geo |_|C>N HUNT UPSETS HOME
Sabine River contracts became physical or other tests before bid- 
necessary (or the legislature was ding. A seriou attack o f procru.-- 
ro convinced I when oil proralion tination seems to be the only ex-

By United P m ,

SAN JOSK. Calif. —  L i o n  
hunting and matrimony do not 
mix according to Mrs. Kathernine 
Bruce, w ife o f California's offiral 
lion hunter. In her petition for

limited the production. That caus- cuse for the lack o f accurate sur- 
ed attention to be turned to j veys and geological ricords, 
logarithmic bids which include, lamd Commissioner McDonald 
proration as a factor. Another said thHt, in making awards, the
board leases state prison land. A  department depend.* upon informa- divorce she charged her husband
separate board leased the National tion it can obtain from the state spends so much time hunting lion*
Guard encampment site at I’ala- railroad commission and upon all over the state that there isn't
cios. ' maps and geological report# o f oil enough le ft for her to make mar-

Each o f the boards and the land companies. Two representatives o f riage Vorth while.

'■■ ■ .... ..  ■

Rotarians InvitN 
To AbilenH

Eastland Rotarians hi 
vited to aitcnd the At li 
club's annual ladies > i. 
tonight at 7:15 in th« 
tel, it was announce.).

Edd Mcluiughlin. di 
ernor, and Mrs. Mi I 
make two o f the |i 
dresses.

Bet there's a lot i 
who hope their tenants 
about that New Je .-v 
house proprietor who 

jail for failing to pr

C L A S S I F I E D
BOYS W ANTED : AgM  12 to 15 
— to do plea-ant educational work 

I efternoor.* and Satutdnys. Good 
|l pay. Apply hy M W  to J. 1. can- 
11 i tst la I ! Tl 5 c ram.

FOR SALE —  Baby chicks that
live and grow. Special price for | 

e delivery. Blood-tested.immediate delivery,
Sexed if  desired. Started chicks. 
FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

BELL-HURST Baby Chicks. Cus
tom hatching, two cents an egg. 
Pet Monday. Chick* Tuesday. Reg
istered Irish setter pups for sale. 
BEI L-HURST RANCH, Eastland, 
Texas.

We have stored liea- Eustlan 11 

baby grand piano, studio upright 
and a good slightly .used piano. I 
W ill sell these for the balance 
against them. For information 
w rite G. H. Jackson, Credit Man
ager, 1101 Elm Street, Dallas I 
Texas.

For "Spencer Corsetiere”  sec 
Mrs. Stella Morrow, Gorman, Tex
as, agent fo r  Eastland, Olden 
Gorman, Carbon and Dcsdomona. |

*

F O R  I ,E \SK : Sen ice stat ion com 
pletely equipped with wash rack, 
hydraulic lift  and grease guns. 
See H A L  JACKSON, Mngnolia 
Agent.

% r j

Revolution
. . . O n  M a i n  S t r e e t

Give a thought to Main Street as you scan to
day^ headlines! All the world’s excitement isn’t 
in Europe.

COUPLE w-ith regard for others’ 
property desires neat, reasonable- 
priced furnished apartment. De
scribe fully in letter to Box X, 
care o f Eastland Telegram.

FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed npartment. U m ar Apartments, 
South Lamar street.

andFor Complete Market* 
Financial New*

THE W A L L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied *| »n  by buaiaeea man 
and investor* everywhere. Sand 

I for fraa •ample copy.
I 44 Broad St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T*u# Flee trie Service Co.

For, in our town... and towns like ours clear 
across the country . . .  there’s a daily revolution 
going on. Changes in dress styles and food 
prices... the rise of a hat crown... the fall of fur
niture prices — these matters vitally affect our 
daily living... And the news is ably, fully cover

ed in advertisements. Here, in concise, meaty 
form, makers of the world’s goods tell you 
what’s new, what’s good . . .  and how to make 
your dollars S-T-R-E-T-C-H.

EY»S (

Hotel Garage
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. K INARD. MCr. 
Storage and Tira Service 

W «*t Main Phone 42

DR. R. C. FERGUSON, 
Md.

206 Exchange Bldg. 
Special attention to disaaaaa of 
children snd infant loading. 

Telephone 191

Smart people who like to be up-to-the-minute 
in living and current events, follow advertise
ments as closely as headlines. They know 
what’s doing in Europe and America... but they 
also know where money buys most!
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PIGGLY WIGGLY HAS IT!

Try Piggly 
Wiggly First!
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x PURE CANE SUGAR 10
Shortening 4 c m  45c 8

LB. PAPER 
BAG

LB.
CTN. 79 c

FRESH
YARD
EGGS

D o z en

CAMPBELL’S

LETTUCE
CELERY

Except
Chicken

Large Heads

Bleached Stalks
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Is, Beets..........
hes, Turnip Tops 
Onions.......... 3 b u n c h e s 1 0 C

Tree Sweet—  
12-Ounce Cans

Strictly U. S. 10 1 A
No. 1 Whites LBS. l i / C

NGES
DRIED

California 
Sunkist — Doz.

FAST
TEXAS YAMS Strictly No. l ’s 

Per Pound . . .

PPL ES
FANCY WINESAPS—  j  j- 
Large 125 Size. Dozen 1 j f

TOMATO SOUP 
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS
TOMATOES 4 No. 2 Cans . .

/ ™ N SPAGHETTI 3 
ORANGE JUICE
TUNA KfVSr.. . . . . . 17c
MEAL T“ ! 5 r-d,.. 15c
POST TOASTIES

2 Large Pkgs. 25c
r i / 1 p  Pressed /» (“
f  1 \ J U  White 0  Ounce Package. . .

Cans.

Cans i

Cans .
FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES Larger—
125 S ize . Dozen 10c

DELICIOUS—
Size 88. Per Dozen.

CAMPBELL’S

CHOICE 
F R U IT -L B ..

TOMATO JUICE
3 14-oz. n n  n  20-oz. i  /\ 50-oz. r i ry

Cans Z J C  LC »ns i ^ C  Can .

TR Y  THESE TASTY  SPECIALS!

SWIFT’S BRANDED BEEF

SEVEN ROAST 5*POUND ...

IY N 0 W >  WEEKS AHEAD?
■  DECKER’S SLICEDV A L U E S  I  BACON

SOAP 6 GIANT BARS 23c 
OAP 5 80 Size Bars. . . 17c
UOY 3 b.. . . . . . 19c

3 B .r , ..........19c

Per Pound

| BEST GRADE SLICED

25c BACON Per Pound

STEAK CHOICE CUTS 
POUND ...... 25 e

/

LIBBY’S OR 
DLL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 PORK LOIN K5S”CH0PS22c

No. 211 Cans.

GOLDEN ROSEDALE CHOICE

fRUP 35c
Sardines, 2 Cans___9c

leat, 2 Cans................. Sc

Sausage, C an ............... 5c
•tf*l«Mk TRUE C  BOX | Q

AM ERICAN  " C T N ............................. I “ C

dorf Tissue, 3 R olls ..........13c

sd Apples, 2 Lbs.................. 25c

jd reaches, 2 Lbs....... ....... 25c

PEACHES 
OR PEARS—

TALL

CANS

SAUSAGE B B S S . lb. 20c
FULLCREAM 
POUND ........ 22c

C O R N  ,llb'fns0t,s 3 No. 2 Cans 

G R E E N  B E A N S  SSio 3No.2Cans 

S P I N A C H  aLiLE 3 No. 2 Cans

FISH SLICED OCEAN CAT, LB.........19c
GULF TROUT, LB...................25c

Armour’s Star—  
PER QUART .. .

PER
POUND

PEANUT BUTTER
fMILK Pel or Carnation 2 'Tall or 4 Small Can,

SAXET CRACKERS 2

LARGE BALTIMORE OYSTERS ™ ,3 5 c
-COFFEE V A L U E S -

PIPKIN’S SPECIAL eyes. Guaranteed to please! 2 lbs.

Pound Box

LOUR 0XYD0L
Small Size 
Package . .

Large Size 
24-Ounce Package

BLISS VACUUM PACKED
FOLGER’S Per Pound...............................

MAXWELL HOUSE

Per Pound

Per Pound

12 Lb. B a g ..........50c
24 LB. B ag............95c

G I V I N G
A W A Y

Giant Size 
Package . .

200
12 Lb. B a g .............47c
24 Lb. B ag .............85c • • •

WHEATIES — PIGGLY
,33c BANANAS 2 « 5 C

A Day
FOR TW E N TY DAYS

IN BISQUICK CONTEST with milk or t r a m  and 
_  Large Site

BISQUICK

WIGG
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES! 

EASTLAND. Texas PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDj

__ __

*  '

* J -

"  4 r '  V’ - T ' ■ .m r

JT*
m m t m

i
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E A S T L A N D  TE L E G R A M  |MOUT OUR WAY”
Published every afternoon (exempt Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ) 
o f  any person, firm  or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.
...... . i— i ■ ■■■■-....... .. I- - I, .... ■■ M .. i. .. i m > ■
Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, ele., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
upp) ication.

Entered ns second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879.

THAT'S WHAT Y '  1 W HERE I
. , a r^e—a T. llC X A A

¥
HAPPENED HE 
HAD TH ' TOOL  
TOO LOW A N D  
IT G O U G ED  IN

TH ' S H A F T .'/ _

T H IS  NAAN ? 
W H A T  D O E S  
H E  M E A N  B Y  
L E A V IN ’ H IS  

M A C H IN E  O N  
W H E N  H E 'S  
G A L L IV A N T IN ' 
A R O U N D ?

X K N O W  V 
W H E R E  HE 
IS . H E 'S  

LOOKIN' FEE  
TH ' BOSS TD 
HIT H IM  FER  
A R .A ISE .' 
TH A TS TH 

WAV LIFE

ByWiMjarot He G ets Death '
THAT'S WHV NO 
UTOPIA WILL 
WORK OUT O N  
TH IS E A R TH . 
THERE'D h a v e  
TO BE BOSSES, 
A N ’ TH ONLY 
WAV TO FIND A 

BOSS IS BY DOIN 
SOMETHIN' YOU 
SHOULDN'T. THEN  

THERE'S TOO
MANY.'

ON’ "
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

YEAR BY MAIL (In Texasl

Washington Faces 
Another Dilemma

Washington struggles desperate! v to pull .itself off the 
sharp horns of a dilemma, and while policy waits and pon
ders, no one can he sure in which direction the next move 
will he made. It will he better for everybody when the 
picture clears.

Here are the two horns: Oil companies hate just been 
convicted at Madison. Mis., of violating the anti-trust laws 
bv conspiring to fix the price of gasoline— that is. by get
ting together and mutually working out production and 
distribution problems, with a resultant agreement on the 
price. This violates the anti-trust la w s  against “ combina
tions in restraint of trade." Yerv well.

Rut we have on the law books of the country the Guf
fey Act. which makes it necessary for the coal industry- to 
do almost exactly that same thing by law. In fact, not so 
long ago, under the VRA, we had a national law under 
whose codes many industries set about standardizing pro- >

f/U  AAYNAH B IR D ,
o r  i n d i a , i s  o i s i e  o f
T H E  M O S T  P R O F IC IE N T

T A I _ K £ J R S
O F  A L L .  B IR D  
S P E C I E S .

S A L E M  N E W S

Rev. Robert Jom. 1  W1"  preach. Gn<]y Redwine visited J. T. Bow-
d act ion, competitive practices, and to a large extent prices, at the Salem school house the ls tl

Which road-* Midnight oil burn in Washington in the 
effort to decide, '^n one >ide there is the feeling that re
storation of true competition will bring prices down (and 
wages, no doubt, with them), and thus tiring about greater 
production and more jobs.

On the other, there i> the feeling that big business units 
ought to he allowed to get together and set universal wage 
st a n d a rd s , trade practice.', and, to a large extent, prices, 
alway- with the government sitting in to protect the wage- 
earner and consumer. That tends to eliminate competition, 
and raise both prices and wages. Wage-hour legislation 
follows this school of thought.

Labor, at least as exemplified by John L. Lewis, seems 
to have espoused the latter course. But other segments of 
labor distrust it. feeling that it places labor’s future in the 
bands of gxoemmcnt boards and conferences, rather than 
in its own strong hands.

family drove to Comanche Sunday | moved in the house where Z. J. | 
]und visited Mr and Mrs Jim Red- Fonsville lived last year and Z. J.

Konsville has moved on the place I 
where Mr. Cameron lived.

Every one invited to attend Sun-and ven t squrralSaturday night and Sunday o f Saturday 
I this month every one invited to UÎ  in*  
attend the severicos I Several o f  the young folks stten-

Several from this Comunity ' ‘ led the play at Alameda last Thurs 
were in Eastland Monday pa>ing «<»y night and reported a good 
their taxe*. ; F a-V

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Redwine and' Mr and Mrs S. J. Konsville have

Geotgt Weils 2i *il> impas
sively—awaiting death ov the 
electric chair—In Akron O., 
sltet oeing lound guilty ot mur
dering a restaurant operator 
during t  noldup last Decern tier 
An 18-vear-old friend Roger 
Kegg also was convicted but 

*ot »  nle orison sentence

Carelessness, Not 
Speed, Is Blamed  
For Most Accidents

Bv United free,
D ALLAS , Tex. Feb. Harry Hartz ! 

o f Los Angeles, noted racing dri- ! 
ver, believes that it is not speed

TH E  TE R M S

UDNGfTUOE amd LATTTUDE*
C A M E  FR O M  A N C IE N T  D A V S  
W H E N  T H E  E A R T H  W A S  
B E L IE V E D  T O  B E  G R O U P E D ,

A R O U N D  T H E
MEDITERRANEAN S E A /

S IN C E  T H E  S E A  
W A S  L O N G E R  

£ X S T  A M O  IV £ S 7 7
T H E  W O R D

• ( j O N G I T U D E "
W A S  U S E D  T O  

O E N C T E  E A S T -W E S T  
D IR E C m O ls iS .

corn i,M •> Ml* MJI.iCf. INC

*  THE gray parrot of Africa is probably the mo ’ 
•peaking birds, but the mynah is much more proAut 
parrot species Uiat are famous for their human-like 
birds that can he taught to talk are the piping crows l 
tome species of jays, macaws, and even starlings.

W A S b l l N G K

i
To an outsider looking in. there would seem to be fun

damental opposition between the two plans. Confusion : 
must follow a jMiliev that decrees with its right hand that 
industry must compete with industry* and labor with la
bor. and with the left hand decrees that industry nuist join 
hands with industry in meting out the production and din- 1 
tribution field, and in portioning out labor’s share.

Probably e\c-' t''is statement of the choice is too aim-1 
pie. Probably here as elsewhere nothing will work but 
eternal compromise. Perhaps certain large industries such j 
as coal, and steel, and utilities, must be permitted to com
bine under government auspices and supervision, while 
others, less highly integrated and widely organized, must 
face the rigors of competition.

But until there is something approaching a choice of 
policies, or at least a clear statement of adherence to both 
in marked off spheres, there is likely to be more marking 
time than we can well afford.

W U H J M Q N E t

b y  RODNtv .%
tkr.x ««*• •*» *•- r ’«  •*«

i t ' I c u in c .t o n  Jan 00 ny established—and so told Congress 
W  AbHllxurum  v o( Christmas buying

observers proles.* to detect a convinCi m that busir.*ss had 
circularity between the scries of restored to normal,
hooscvclt conferences w ith busi- The more you recall all th at' 
ness men— and labor leaders—and ^ r t  Gf and how little any-
the Hoover "stabilization confer- one knew what he was talking •
cnees" in the 1929-30 fall and about the more comforting the ,
winter. outlook seems today.

One of several differences is F-r whatever they may be J
found in the fact that by the end worth, certain changes in the
of 1930 nearly everyone thought economic set-up h a v e  b e e n i  
that the depression had beer, wrought by government which 
stalled and was about to be re- tend to make a different picture 
placed by a new business boom in in the present recession, 
which government, business and The income of farmers is being 
labor would pull together. heavily subsidized and the fed-

This time it isn t quite so "ob- cral government in effect guaran- 
vious " tees to take care of those cast off

In view of what happened in by industry when the system slips 
1930. 1931 and 1932 it may be a few cogs.
a good sign that the ballyhoo of There are no bank failures or 
huge new construction programs "runs" because bank deposits arc 
by private industry is much softer insured (under a measure which 
and more cautious this year than the administration opposed, but 
it was eight years ago. for which it often claims full

At that time it was announced credit), 
wtlh great flourish that the pub
lic utility executives had come to

day school at ten o’clock every Sun- that causes highway Accident, hut 
day. morning. the fact that drivers become carc-

Mrs. Owren Lee visited Mrs. E. less and let their automobiles get COW GETS PASTEUR SERUM
H. Reduine Saturday after noon out o f  control. j b» United prm

Orel Lee Dufe and L’nkil Kobe The 115-pound speed driver, who 1 SAN GABRIEL, Cal. Science 
Johnson drove to Ranger Satur- walks with a slight limp caused still will have to wait to s< e what 
day. I by a track accident, was in Dallas reactions a cow may give when

--------------------------  j en route from Ottawa. Canada afflicted with rabies. Bessie, bit-
The Wisconsin Supreme Court to Mexico City on hi< third annual ten by a mad dog, promised to

has invalidated the state's “ Lit- safe driving road test. supply this missing information,
tie T V A "  law. who ever heard ‘ “ The main thing about driving but 21 injections o f Pasteur treat

m  son
Stuffy
A few drop*. . .  and 
you breathe again' 
Dears * lagging mu
cus, reduces swolk i

. . .  _______ ____________ membrane* -help<
o f a Tennessee valley in Wi-cons- a car on a race track or on a high- ment deprived the scientists o f  keep sinuses open,
sin, anyway? way, Hartz, said, “ is to keep it what results the opportunity might

Federal Liquor inspectors say under rantrol. When any driver have given, although it is believ-
southem moonshine earn liqur becomes careless, he is Endanger to have been the firs* case' 
is getting worse since repeal. It ing the lives o f  others on the road where a cow was given the Pas-| 
isn’t possible. I a* well as his own life. i teur anti-rabies treatment.

Vicks
Va-tr

Queen of the Nile
HORIZONTAL
1 Famous siren 

queen pictured 
here.

g She was 
queen of -----

13 Measure
14 Incarnation 

of Vishnu.
18 Lion.
18 Law.
20 Tadpole.
23 Toward 
25 Serrated 

tools.
2" Measure of

pgpp,. 46 Winter rains.
28 Plural 4* To accomplish
29 Kimono sash. Snaky fish.
31 Gas aperture. 51 Hollow-
34 I horned

Aaawer to Previous Tuttle

i underwear 
36 To soft-* 

fa th e r
38 Aquatic

, “  mamma!.
39 Parent
40 Golf Wneher.

ruminant 
(2 Cavity 
56 Black haw. 
58 Falsehoods. 
i  5 Data 
G2 Regular or 

cubic
41 To leave out. 65 God of war
43 Courtesy 66 Julius ------

title and Antony
44 Neutei loved her.

pronoun. 67 To reside.

VERTICAL
2 Behold
3 To sin.
4 Burden
3 Employ mg 

flattery.
6 Transposed.
7 Knock.
8 Cupid

10 A glance.
11 Taxaceous 

tree
12 Deck above 

the spar.
15 Beer.
17 She was a

mcmbci of
tile -----
family.

19 Pitcher.
21 Musical note.
22 She w as the

most -----
woman of hei 
times.

24 Death police.
26 To clip.
30 In.
32 Those driv

ing teams.
33 Venomous 

snakes.
35 Jewels.
37 Dry.
42 Stonemason 

chisel.
45 Rust fungi 

aori.
47 Not tp depart
50 Not to win.
53 Preposition.
54 Secular
55 Pale brown
57 Aurora.
59 Tone B
61 Spigot.
63 Mother.
64 Company.

•he White House and outlined a 
*2.000.000.000 program for 1930 
"he American Telephone & Tele
graph Company was going to 
apend *700,000.000. U S Steel 
w o u l d  spend *250,000.000 and 
some 29 states were '■•ported to

Wise bets are being placed 
more on "natural causes" as a 
depression cure rather than on 
any concrete result of the recent 
White House business conferences.

Roosevelt's plan for a new coun
cil of advisers— to "represent all 
s e g m e n t s  of American W e”—  
sounds well and ought to make

be planning an aggregate con- everyone feel good, but it doesn't 
struction program of *4.700.000,- appear yet that there's much 
000 No end of corporations vyerc hope in it beyond that. There 
announcing “programs" involving is no segment of American life 
expenditure of 10 to 50 millions from which Roosevelt already 

Everyone was talking a b o u t  isn't receiving more advice than 
"fundamental bases of prosperity." he or anyone else can digest, 
"strength of Uie business fabric," Already the President has been 
"soundness of the economic slruc- telling earnest callers that his 
true," and "numerous constructive previous press conference proposal 
elements brought into play by the that business men get together to 
crash.”  plan production 'isn't anything

By early December. 1929. Presi- that can materialize right away— 
dent Hoover believed that confi- not this year, at any rate, 
denee in business had been re-| (Copyright. 19JI, NBA Service, loc i

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
By Mrs. Gaynor .NiuuuuX

m  \ v n ir t  Muir writer 
CO R the feast of love, cooking 
I must be done with affection. 
And because all Valentine sen
timents should be on the square, 
ilns recipe is ir order

Cupid Squares 
(Serves 12)

One package cherry flavored 
•elatm, 1 pint hot water. 1 sheet 
cake. 1-2 cup cream, whipped 

Dissolve gelatin m hot water 
Pour 1-2 inch layer into shallow ' 
Square pan Chill until firm. Cut 
(  inch squares from cake Cover 
lops with plain sweetened w h ip -, 
ped cream and sides with whip- j 
ped cream into which bits of gel
atin have been folded Place on 
lace paper doilies. Cut hearts: 
'com gelatin with small heart

Sunday’s M e m  
BREAKFAST Baked apple, 

raw brown sugar, cream, cod
fish cakes, cornbread, black
berry jam, coffee, milk.

DINNER Roast turkey, 
chestnut stuffing, giblet gravy, 
escalloped potatoes, buttered 
broccoli, molded cranberries, 
spiced nut cake, assorted can
dies. fruit bowl, crackers and 
cheese, coffee, milk.

SUPPER Cream of broccoli 
in cups, cold sliced turkey, 
baking powder biscuits, cur
rant jelly, mixed green salad, 
French dressing, Valentine 
cakes, tea, milk.

grees F .) about 40 minutes. Whenin •«■••»* w m mm ■ —M -1 ■ ■' ■ ■ ■" — I V - - - . - . ,
^xped  cutter, and place on top cold, cut with heart-shaped cookie 
ol cakes Serve at once | cutter. Frost with butterfly froat-

Valentme cakes with, butterfly Tng tinted pink. On every other
cake, sprinkle grated cocoanut./rowings is a thought to turn any spring

era! into a poet.
Valentine Cakes 

(Sennas 12)
Three cups sifted flour, 3 tea 

1-4 tea 
-2 cu>< butter or other
-----  1 -1 ________

cup milk. 1-2 cup water, 1 tea- addiTion 
spoon vanilla. 1-4 teaspoon al
mond extract, 3 egg whites, stiff
ly beaten.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
together three times ~

spoons baking powder, 
spoon salt. 1-2 cu>« butti 
shortening. 11-2 cups sugar, 1-2 ! gar gradually, blending after each

Butterfly Frosting*
Four tablespoons butter, 5 cups 

sifted confectk.:*er's sugar, 2 egg 
whites, unbeaten, 2 tablespoons 
cream (about), 11-2 teaspoons 
vanilla, 1-4 teaspoon salt

Cream butter, add part of su-

Add remaining su
tfierialternately with egg 'vhites, 

with cream, until of right con si* t-

Cream but
ter thoroughly, add sugar grad
ually, and cream together until 
Is^ht and fluffy. Add flouf, alter
nately with liquid, a small amount 
st a time ’ - ’ ing after each ad
dition i" -jth. Add flavor
ing: fold ,;g whites quickly 
tnd thorou* uy Bake in greaaed 
s a llo w  pan. 15 1-4 by 91-4 
mchw, in moderate oven (375 de-

ency to spread Beat after each 
addition until smooth. Add vanil
la and salt. Divide frosting into 
fifths Use one fifth plain. Flavo 
another with 1 square melted 
unsweetened chocolate and add 
about 1 tablespoon milk or cream 
Tint the remaining frostings with 
colorings to give delicate, yet de. 
cided shades of yellow, green rnul 
pink, ’ ust a tiny bit of colormj 
on tl. end of a knife, oi a f»*» 
drops of liquid coloring ar< 
enough.

C all by our ctora 
for a free folder of 
new waffle recipes.

Have You Served Waffles Recently?
•  If you haven’t, plan now to have waf
fles for breakfast and give your family a 
real treat. Try waffles for other meals, 
too, for there are many ways in which

you can use your electric waffle iron to 

make tasty dishes for lunch and dinner, 
as well as for breakfast. Why not have 

waffles tomorrow?

TRY THESE WAFFLE RECIPES
BREAKFAST

•  WAFFLES —  2 cups pastry 
flour, 4 tsp baking powder, l/4 
tsp salt, 2 tbsp sugar, 2 eggs, 
1 ‘/a cups milk, 6 tbsp melted 
butter. Sift dry ingredients to
gether. Beat egg yolks and add 
milk into dry ingredients. Beat 
until b a tte r  is smooth. Add 
melted butter and fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Preheat iron 
and bake J to 4 minutes. This 
recipe makes 6 waffles.

DINNER

•  CFfOCOLATE DESSERT W A F
FLES— 1 cup sugar, l/t  cup butter, 2 
eggs, well beaten, l/t cup milk, 1 cup 
chopped nuts, 1 '/a cups flour, 1 tsp 
baking powder, 2 squares chocolate, 
melted. Cream butter and sugar to
gether. Add eggs and chocolate. Com
bine and sift dry ingredients and add 
alternately with the milk. Preheat 
waffle iron. Drop 1 tablespoon in each 
section and bake 5 miputes. Serve 
with sweetened whipped cream.

LUNCH
•  CHEESE WAFFLES— 2 cups 

flour, 4 tsp baking powder, l/i 

tsp salt, I tbsp sugar, 2 eggs. 

l/ 4 cups milk, 4 tbsp melted 

butter, yt  cup grated cheese, \i 

tsp paprika. Mix dry ingredients 

together. Beat eggs, add milk* 

then butter. Combine two mix

tures and add grated cheese. 

This recipe makes 6 bakings.

Tfxas Electric^ ervice C ompanv
wkm

*  * L
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F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B  r F low erBy HAMLIN
IF  T H E B E S  MO O IL W E F E , DOM'T 
BLAM E M E  ■ YOU W E R E  TW E OME 

WHO DID EVERY7W IM G P O S S IB L E  
TO G E T  THUS LAMD AWAY FRO M  
M E .... MOW YOU’V E  G O T  IT  ! ___f -

AH .TH I5 IS A  FIME LIST, 
G IR LS  -  MOW W ELL 
VOTE OM EACH OME 
i SEPARATELY

.5, WE SHOULD h ave  a s  
■BCRS AS WE 

50  IF YOU'LL /  °°?‘ 
■V NAMESOF ( 7 * 1 3 , .  
FRIEMD5 W E'LL\ h*X> A  
THEM IKTIO A  e A * ' ‘
IAIRSHIRTS r  |

ly RACHEL MACK'A M D  T- 
»RO AMD DROP IM A

WHITE PEBBLE 
FOR YES AMD 
A  BLACK OME 

, FOR M O -

< i ‘ T  o r  m  v n t r T K im  
roi.i.v r ii i: i. x i; v.

ni'Tiniird In l.omiou n lin i » a r  
l»rrn U out

.HUH) \\ IIITI'WI.D. hero; (lir 
Yftftkrr %vho ®r«-M hrr tlimiiub.

< t It i; L L 1J \ MvS, |tri witrrr
r:i; twin.

Y fn iiT ilny i W ar In ilrrlarrif hr- 
IW ff#  I ncinuil and %aieri**'t» irni*- 
!»*•»* Po lly  in I •union, bhe  lire *
auu Jerry folluiva brr.

CHAPTER TIT
p o L L Y  C'HELSEY run until she 

was out of brenth, r ' : nlv 
dashing straight ahc ij wh re ' 
should have turned a corner. She 
stopped to got her bearings and 
saw that she was lost. The street 
she was following was unbeliev
ably narrow and was lined with 
mean little shops over which were 
shabby living quarters. It lea she 
saw. down toward the river an:! 
lost itself in the fog.

“Good! he’ll not iind me fcere!” 
She meant the young Ar ?ric.m 
Into whose eyes sh" b . 1 Just 
looked so deeply. SI w. sur
prised that this preb . , • . j cd 
her more regret than joy. Her 
brief contact with him bad b een 
as electric as lightning. H .d  he 
felt the same way? Puffy siched 
and shrugged an 1 gave herself up 
to her su.Toundir gs, for she had a 
keen zest for any . dventure at 
hand

“Buy a dog. Indy! Buy a dog!” 
The words came from a pinch
faced urchin who was tugging 
rharply at Polly’s sleeve.

"1 don't want to buy a dog,”  she 
said. “ Let me be!”

“Then I ’ll drown ’im," stated the 
boy indifferently, “ like the old 
man told me to.”  He moved to
ward the river.

“Walt!”  she called to the boy. 
and when he had stopped oad 
looked back she said quietly, “How 
much do you ;vk lor the dog?”

“ Four shillin’.”
“ Oh. dear,”  Polly argued. "I'm

not inch. I need every shilling I ’ve

BUT T H E R E  
W AS O IL  OM 
IT WHEW Y O U  

HAD I T !  
W HERE'S THE 
OIL GOME 

M O W ?  f

> I  d id m Y  s e l l

\MXJ THIS LAMD.. 
J ' f t )U CWMED IT 

ALL TH E  T IM E , 
AMD WHEM MY 

LEASE EXPIRED 
YOU CLAM PED  

\ DOWM PRONTO

6kCK PEBBLE YETAWD 
5w m  TO THE LAST ^  
W  LET'S SE E  
f COME OUT 
IS OME -  r

O H ,SH E Sx 
ACIMCHTD 
GET IKJ - - 
EVERYONE 
LIKES HER.'

J IT  LOOKS l  
\ TO ME 
)  LIME IT  * 

yWEWT WHERE 
YOUR LAP 

GOES WHEM 
Tt)U  STAWD r 

v__  u p  ! y

' THIS 
BALLOT 
IS FOR. 

, OOOLA

.cope, irss by us* sravier iw  t m per. u s b«t err

icrts says women los ' unsigned. Strick up the theme 
only because they ( -ong-ie’s starting nil over again.

’ry telling that to a Germany decrees that hence- 
ndmother who raised [forth  no names shall be changed 

withont permission. So u Roie- 
berg by any other name isn’t just 
as sweet.

Illustration by E. H. Gunder

The ports trere closed in April. . . . Polly had come out on a 
shin that ran the blockade.

heard it on the street. I ’m caught | realized, those two. that America
here, and it serves me right, had but seven frigates and 15 
American ports were ordered loops to meet those 800 men-of- 
closed in April, but my cousin's Jwur, the old man might have had

lip ran the blockade. In New 1 a stroke brought on by mirth and
nglar.d many ships have been do- thr girl might have been broken 
ig that. They re Federalists in by despair.
lore states and haven’t favored a “ You don’t know.”  said Oliver 
ar. Because it would hurt ship- Dart thoughtfully, and he closed 
ing— ”  his eyes and put his finger tip»
“ Then you admit your President together. “ I  wonder! . . .  It oacurs 
a dunderhead and that unbal to me that you're very knowing 

need Thomas Jefferson who ad- about some things and very blank 
lses him is c fool?”  | about others. It occurs to me that
“ Oh, no sir!”  answered Pol’ y .vou might have come to England 

ejecting the only cue that might so*™? mission for your tricky 
avo saved the sixia»tion. “ I  esn’t government.— Yes! And using your
?el that way. Nor does my relationship to me as a ruse,
rother Dick, I reckon. The Ena- don t understand. Mr. Dart, 
sh navy’s the cruellest thing or voice showed fright,
arth. and the most overbearing ! “ Well, my girl, there are gov-
’ou treat your tie amen so vilely firnmcn* prisons for such as you. 
lat you can’t get enough to serv .‘ I More than one French woman ha* 
ou. So your ships stop ours a* the inside o f a cell in Eng-
:a— even our private merchant- Tind. There should be some small 
lcn. mind you!—and search foi f tonp boudoirs available for pry- 
.ncliih di erters. When they don’t , American women, too.

1 TWINK W  'D 
S T R IK E  » L  IF  

W E  W E  M T 
f D E E P E R  ,
L  J O E  ?  M

G O S H ,IF  W E GO AMY D E E P E R  
W E  R E  L IA B L E  TO COME U P  
WITH A  GHIMAMAM STU C K  

. TO THE D R IL L -B IT  J? J
ildren
Dean has sent his contract 

I the St. Louise Cardinals-

BAKER OATS 3
Q reat A m erican P ilo t M urw in  A  tor,

Commander o f  American Airlines 
. famous flagship!

H H  • ' * •  N o  womb r Quakt r Oats Is call I
I B u  ® B R I  AKiAsr O H .K I\ l AMI HI* A S '1

It’s a warm, friendly breakfasi. ru h in 
' ’ -SftSSk flavor, rich in looci energy. An.I gi-.i t

F W '  ’ vou an abundance ot Nature's Yit.it: i.i
11. the vitamin your system needs daily 

v ' to combat nervousness, constipation and
poor appetite!

g  > Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay o f  millions,
r  costs only Kcent per tersing. You can t

beat Quaker Oats 
for a breakfast!

- a  Many grocers
■  U V s  o ffe r  2-package

k  I  fh  specials today!

got.”  But rhe caw the boy had 
started on again, moving with the 
apathy of the underfed and uope- 
lcss. The street was dropping 
sharply downward and she could 
sec the gray-white sails of ships 
like limp clothes cn a line. The 
docks.

“ I ’ll buy the dog,”  she called. 
“ I ’ll gi?e you four shilllngsl”

The boy turned and faced her, 
so that now the doe was turned aft 
instead of fore and Polly saw that 
is had a ridiculous tail that hung 
like a dirty little banner at half 
mast. The urchin held out a claw
like hand. "Gimme!” he said.

Polly counted out the money, 
being careful to hold her purse 
well out of reach of that grasping 
claw. “Give me the dog first!” she 
ordered cannilv. . . . “ Now go and 
buy yourself some food.”

The boy slid awry like a dirty 
shadow. Polly Chelsey would 
have thought It an unpleasant 
dream except that the little dog 
was in her arms, pressing close to 
her for warmth and comfort and 
trying to lick her neck. She said, 
“ 1 11 name you Nuisance, because 
that’s all you arc.”

la till. d .B .  . m in  will b. p m  t. 
aaalrlM ms tm Teui kUt.ry . .d .tier 
•attar, aart.lnln, n Ik. gt.u and It. 
temple. Addrm Inq.lrtta t. W»U R. Hu m , 
intta. Th u

Sit.v.Ct .VC
Q. When wit the first debate in 

the United State. Congress on 
Texas recognition and what was 
the result?

A. In May, 1836, a resolution 
was inti miuced in the I ’ nited 
States Senate suggesting the ex- 
pedienccy o f  recognizing the in- 
dependrnce o f Texas. It was spon
sored by John C. Calhoun, Daniel 
Webster anil other*, und opposed 
by John Quincy Adams on the 
ground that it was a movement to 
extend slavery and the political

power o f  the South and throw the 
United States into war with Mex
ico. Before adjournment in July, 
both houses passed a resolution 
recognizing Texas independence 
“ whenever satisfactory informa
tion has been received that it has 
in operation u civil government 
capable o f  performing the duties 
anti fu lfilling the obligations o f  an 
independent power.”

sidrrations. caused the United 
States to hesitate to recognize 
Texas independence?

A. The Texas vote favoring an
nexation to the United States, 
along with the fact that T-xas 
had been supported by its citizens 
with money and men in its revolu
tion, aroused Mexican suspicion 
that the revolution was inspired 
by the United States for the pur
pose f>f acquiring territory for it
self through the revolution that 
mould not be acquired by pur
chase. It was generally conceded 
that recognition by the United 
States ultimately would lead to 
annexation.

YOU CAN GIVE !T 
RIE GUN ON A H2T 
. BREAKFAST I ,

T X )L L Y ^  hand went to her
throat, and her eyes widened. 

So the old man was mad! Not in 
entirety: only on one subject. She 
had been foolish and reckless to 
argue with him. She must leave—  

While O liver Dart’s eyes were 
shut and his finger tips were 
touching each other delicately she 
backed quietly toward the door 
and slipped out o f the room, more 
frightened than she had ever been 
in all her 18 years.

She was still in her coat and 
bonnet. She ran dowm the stairs 
and war about to open the street 
door when she saw the little t9»4 
rier she had bought and /bom- 
pletely forgotten. He v.a f in a 
comer of the hall wtyhre Mrs. 
Brogg had abandoned him, and 
when he saw Polly he frame eager
ly  toward her on his ugly little 
legs, a look o f delight and y e l -  
come on his face. Polly stooped 
and picked him up.

“ Y’ou’re a nuisance," she said 
softly. “ I gave you the right name. 
I ’ll never be rid of you.”

She went out into the street, de
termined to find a tavern that 
bore a sign with a unicorn and 
crown on it. She thought desper- 
rtcly, vet with a surge o f happi- 
rxas, “ I  must find Jerry Whitfield!"

(To Be Continued)

Q. What reason, other than the 
slavery question and political con-

TJOLLY paused, startled at her 
own boldness, yet not recant

ing. “The only thing I ’m ashamed 
of, Mr. Dart, is that I came out on 
a ship that ran the blockade.”  

O liver Dart said proddingly, "So 
it’s true, as wre’ve heard, that you 
Americans don’t stick together, 
eh? Your country’s divided?” 

“ Don’t feel too encouraged over 
.-! r . * mailt kuiely. “We 

have our private quarrels, but let 
England try to pry us apart— !” 

“ England w ill not have to pry 
you apart," O liver Dart said with 
a cold precision. “She w ill take 
you in a lump and annex you. 
You w ill be our colonies again, as 
the King wills. . . . Do you know 
the size of the English navy, my 
girl?”

“ No, sir,”  answered Polly, shiv
ering.

“ Fight hundred men of war.— 
How m;.i.y ...ips has the American 
navy?”

“ I don’t know, sir.”
Nor had the angry man who 

had questioned hc-r. Had they

'T H E  fog was lifting and she rc-
traced her steps. Eventually 

she found her way to Oliver Dart's 
house. “ Lud!”  exclaimed Mrs. 
Broggs, opening the door to her 
knock, “ you gave me a turn. I 
thought you'd fell into the river, 
gone so long.—What be that?”

“ A  dog. I bought him from a 
boy.”

“ You never did! Now the mas
ter’ll be ivild for sure. He'll turn 
you out if you try to keen him 
lie's got a great fine cat that won’ t 
abide a dog cn the place. G ive the 
creature hero while yen go talk to 
Mr. Dart. He's been calling for 
you in a great rage.”

Polly abandoned Nuisance to 
Mrs. Broggs and went at or.., up 
to Oliver Dart's study. The terri
fying old man ra-ped out. “S,t in 
that chair, my girl.”  Tnen, “ Do 
you know your miserable coun
try ’s declared itself at war with 
England?”

“ Yes, sir," replied Polly. “ I

My lova la a rldar. wild bronchos he breaks,
S d- •. he s promised to quit it. lust ior my sake. 
H# ties up one loot, the saddle puts on,
Vt|t!i a swtnq and a jump he U mounted and gone.

the first time ! mat him. 'twas early one spring,
Wdng a broncho, a hiqh headed thing.

tipped me a wink os he gaily did go;
P4k he wished me to look at his bucking broncho.

H# made me some presents, among them a ring;
Th* return that I mad® him was a far fetter thing: 
TPw .ir- a young maiden's heart. I’d have you all know; 
He b won it by riding his bucking broncho.

Novr all you /oung maidens, whore er you reside, 
Bev. ::e of the cowboy who swings the rawhide;
He'il court you and pet you and leave you and go 
It} the spring up the trail on his bucking broncho.

—From BUCKING BRONCHO

UNMARRIED W O M E N  
H A V E  HARDEST JOBS 
SAYS MARJORIE HILLIS

But V«»ra Connolly says “no" 
debate that started in editorial 

staff word-battle.

M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse By l*hompson and Coll
“ I take my hat o f f  to single 

women,”  writes Marjorie Hillis in 
this month's Woman's Day maga
zine. “ No,”  answers Vera Con
nolly in the same issue, “ the mar
ried woman has the harder job.”

It all started in the editorial 
staff rooms a month ago. Exactly, 
one-half o f the women on the 
magazine's staff are married—  
the other half single. Words be
gan to fly, at first good-natured 
jibes, but soon heated arguments.

“ We'll settle it in public,”  said 
Mrs. Haydie Yates. She promptly 
engaged Marjorie Hillis, o f “ Live 
Alone and Like It”  fame, and Vera 
Connolly, long champion o f the 
married women, to represent the 
two sides-—on two facing pages o f 
the February issue.

(  VERV WELL, I LL fftAY— BUT WOT ^ 
/  A-3 VOUR PAID BODV0HJA ED - SUPPOSE
I  RETAIN) MY -------vr------------------
STATU S  A S  .* / - ___ll X-'

. A CrUEST V i  p ru J  V T ----
SETTEE... BUT I 
OD WISH VOU’D 
RECOWSIDEE 
x\V OFFER- V

This i> one of a series of advertise
ments finding inspiration in tNi 
original, authentic cowboy ballad: 
Selections are from the John A, 
Lomax collection. “Cowboy Songs'* 
and “ Songs of the Cattle Trail a id 
Cow Camp.”

While Admiration Coffee may not pack 
quite the "wallop" .of a bucking bronc, 
nevertheless there's a quality about it as 
a pick-up beverage that is wholly satisfy
ing. After work, either physical or mental, 
it provides a lift that soothes tired muscles 
and tired minds. Care is taken to roast 
Admiration to the exact point where its 
essential oils oi caifein and cafieol serve 
their purpose best as a mild stimulant. 
This, plus the known food value oi good 
coffee, makes Admiration the ideal pick-up 
drink. And oi course. Admiration is as 
delicious to the taste as it is good ior you.

KA**
S1W*W Hunter K ills W olves  

From an Ice Sled a n d  t h e n , a s  ja c k  s t e p s  im
Z2A TO THE HALL HE S E E S  A  

w a l l  p a n e l  s l i d e  o p e n  a n d *
F loL 'R E  S T E P  SW IFTLV  IN S IP S . ,

I XA GOING TO DO A BIT \ 
OF SNOOPING LWRA.... | 
PERHAPS ILL FIND OUT \ 
WWY H.L. ARNOLD IS A  \ 
MILLIONAIRE... HERE, j

®  HELP ME GET r id  / 
OF THIS BANDAGE'/

IM GLAD VOU CHANGED 
VOUR AMMO, JACK -WHAT 
ARE VOU GOING TO . 

V n  DO NOW’ . < !fBy United r real
W ARROAD. Minn.— The latest 

fad in w olf hunting is shooting 
them on the run from the door o f 
a speeding air propellor ice sled.

The practice was started on the 
Lake o f the Woods by Charlie 
Springsteel. Equipped with skis, 
the sled is more than a match for 
the fastest wolf. It is capable o f 
up to 60 miles an hour.

W olf bounties ($6 for cubs and 
|15 for fu ligrow n animals) make 
this form o f hunting profitable, 
too. Springsteel fires at t h e  
wolves by holding his gun in one 
hand, while he steers the sled with 
the other.

NOW WHO 
CAN 7WAT
v ee? s '

A SOUTHWESTERN INSTITUTION
isss » »  at* stanct. me t. m rig u s. h t  per.

'ACESUP NERVES & D/G6ST/0N
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Outstanding Show Texas Agricultural 
Promised In Four Income Increases 
Units at New Lvric
Booked for shoving t^d.'iy ami 

Saturday at the V  v Lyric thc.itr. 
is a program o f variety with four 
unit*, each outstanding of its type, 
according to B. J. Ayleaworth,' 
manager.

Feature for the program is I 
“ Wi-e G irl”  with a list o f players j
include Milium Hopk ms, Walter
A,i t ! ,  Ruy M’M*.nd and Henry
.St•■phenxon. Mic key Mouse an<t
1>unald Duck arc to be seen in the
ca i toon, “ Lone Glusts.

I’ hnrlie M " urt u> ( and Edgar
Vi[■.yen) bojiitine f the shoet. All
A mi rican D*..’ vlb UI*.* ’ “ I'laying
with Danger,' 
of Tiue Ad*

,i..| >f the 
with

series
Flovd

( other unit o f  tin
program.

Try O ar W ant A d « ’

AUSTIN, Texa- Cash income 
from agriculture in Texas during 
December as computed by the 
University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research was $26,121,- 
000, whereas the avevinr * Decem
ber farm cash income dining the 
tas< period 1928-1932— "'as ap
proximately $28,040,000. Thus the 
farm cash income in December, 
1087, was 118.2 per ci at o f that 
o f  the average December farm 
cash income during the five year 
period, 1928 to 1982, inclusive. 
For 1936 the computed farm cash 
income for Texas duriag Decem
ber was only $20,450,000 or Sfi,6 
per cent of that during the aver
age December in the base period. 
The increase in farm cash income 
in December, 19,87, over the cor
responding month the year before 
was nearly 23 per rent.

Political
Announcements

•‘Little Business’ in Washington ratio o f type o f expenditures 
when it is compared with thi

The Kastland Telegram is au
thorixed to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for
public offices, subject to the ac -1 
lion o f the Democratic primaries: |

For Flotorlal Representative: 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (T ip ) Ross. 

(Re-election).

For District Clerk:
Fuel! I). Bond. 
John White.

For Criminal District Attorney:
Eurl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

FR ID AY and SATU RD AY

BIG UNIT SHOW
UNIT NO 1

- Tad0

U NIT  NO 2

SPECIAL

#
and

EDGAR BERGEN

“All-
AMERICAN
DRAWBACK"

UNIT NO 4

L O V E
• «  a bettUKcid 
o l p r i de  e ed  
more*'

TfUSiCU«

H O P H in S  
% m i u n n o
W I K  6 H U

^ 3 ' “PLAYING 
WITH 

DANGER"

WALTER ABEL 
HENRY STEPHENSON

•*o  - tao o  r
Oî cfsrf (.» U t« Jm» i  hr fa-erf
(sufiawi, S o s a ,  h n  b t  *  mm kei.

SECOND OF THE 

FLOYD GIBBONS’ 

TRUE ADVENTURES 

SERIES

For Assessor-Collector:
C. H. O'Rrien. 

(2nd term ).

For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

For County Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (D ickI Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

analysis o f 1931 figures, the 
Council’s report pointed out. In 
lhat year the bulk o f construction 
contracts was- formed by roads 
and bridges, with 41 per cent o f 
the total; industrial and engineer- 

I ing projects constituted 31 per 
cent, public buildings made up 15 
per cent while private building was 
good for only 11 per cent.

Although industrial construction 
is closely linked to the other types

have been conspicuous in this 
movement, sentiment for a similar 
program here is growing among
state leaders, one o f whom. Col. K. 
<>. Thompson o f the Railroad <’om-| 
mission, is ijunte.l in the report 'is I 
saying: “ An industrial program o f
the Louisiana type, stressing fair-i 
ness in taxes as the biggest in-1

0(1.

o f construction work in that “ peo
ple and improvements always go 
where there are jobs, and vice 
versa,”  the report says, the fact 
that this field is now setting the 
pace can be attributed largely to 
official efforts o f southern states 
to lay their attractions o f physi
cal resources and co-operative at
titude before expanding and de
cent ralixing industrialist*.

While Texas has not joined with 
the southeastern states which

duccmcnt, is Texas’ greatest need, 
and nothing is being done about 1 
it. There would lie less relie f i 
problem, shorter bread lines and 
more markets for the farmer and 
rancher if  Texas were able to as
sure all industries that they will be 
given a square deal if they help in 
building up payrolls and mar
kets.”
The South's natural resources, 
particularly the forests and mines 
which yield the raw materials re
quired for basic chemical manu
facturing and processing indus
tries, have been responsible for 
much o f the new construction. 
Manufacturers’ Record says that

55 per cent o f the Snsoj 
conservative estimate- 
chemical proce-s p ,i,n 
two years has been for] 
the Southern stun VJ
'•hetnicals have acc< ..J
7 per cent of I J
000.001) worth ol 
construction in the 
under that state' i
industry and itnl ,1
care o f us”  prograer.

FLIER AIDS ROM

By United I'm

GRID LEY, Cal.— Lj 
Wanless and Miss f)q 
Knox had their marri 
dropped to them from 
into the center ot ti| 
where they were 
reive it. Entirely rui of| 
from the county seat,
only way they could ..'•I___
to get married on »e IN.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods 
Y irge Foster.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

Here :« the advance guard of a thousand small business men arriving
in Washington for the two-day conference with President Roosevelt. 
The conferees traveled to the capital from 45 states to discuss their 
problems with the chjet executive and recommend a federal aid 

program. The above group is trom New York.

Chinese offical* insist China’s 
finances are sound. But n.ot as 
sound, probably, as they have 
a yen for them to be.

Constipation

Nya!
Mineral Oil

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY 11.30 P. M 

SUNDAY and MONDAY

NOTICE!
I HAVE LEASED THE

Magnolia 
Filling Station

On East Main Street, and 
invite your patronage. I 
will continue to handle 
Magnolia products.

WASHING & GREASING 
A SPECIALTY

Joe Buckbee is in charge 
of operation.

W. A.
ANDERSON

Industry Leads 
In Construction 
Gains For South

\ D ALLAS— Construction activU 
ty in the Southern states for 
1937. although falling about 14 
per cent from the all-time peak 
yeas o f 1936, reflected further 

1 advancement o f the trend o f re- 
j cent years toward larger propor
tions o f industrial building in the 
South, the All-South Development 

1 Councl reported today.
The total vuluaton o f consiruc- 

ton contract* placed during the 
1 year was $810,055,000— better 
i than the records for the extremely 
1 i.rtve years o f  1927 and 1928 — 
with industrial and engineering 

1 projects accounting for the largest 
share. 36 per rent. The three oth- 

j er division-, private building, pub- 
! lie building, and highway and 
bridge construction, each accounf- 

, i d for approximately one-third o f 
the rest o f the total, 

j This division o f the South’s con
struction activity for 1937 repre
sents o considerable shift in the

W here, except at your Ford Dealer’s, can vi>u get so many of the 
things that make used car buying safe and satisfactory? A few 
minutes in his used car department will convince you that his 
values are exceptional, his prices most attractive and his allow- 
ances and terms extra liberal. That’s why it will pay you t o -

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY!

M unyst . . »d ,  O ot. Wal 
• r ’s u*«J con) Lewis Goo 
values u hick k tm tkJ  Utlgi
w rit ten  gu- o f  jhu-tin 
100% o ( }
YOUR A/Om I

GUY PATTERSON FORD C0MPA
ty Re<

■  t i i

!
West Main St.— Eastland, Texas

r - . . . .  5 9 f

Corner Drug Stor#
East lend

Penney’s
m tm

^ ^ ^ u f t f c R N A T I O N A l s
. a t i o " 01 ,S «T ‘ oVt Ceimerfg

Hamner 
Undertaking Co

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Saturday I AM AN
CLOSE OUT REMNANTS!

(ONNELLEE

REMNANTS —  At a special value! A large col

lection of odd lengths from the higher priced lines. 

You will save at this remarkable price. Remember

i v c *ay remnant*— q
You know it i. a value! .............  YD. O C

ADVERTISING MAN

peal for fui 
relief|of m
m ,  jd«iii< n 
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* Mid [ radio 
con*ti"i>H 
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already e« 

commit'. • 
men In Chi 

ami
For over thirty years I have been writing advertisements for nat lonAhnson, wot 

. . . . .  rote theadvertisers —  shoes, soap, cereals, automobiles, radios, tobaci ^  g#nt fro

blankets, tooth powder.

SUNDAY O N LY !

She gives a swell 
imitation ot a lady 
•••but don’t let the 
make-up fool you!
i l l*  hilarious story of a girl 
who pulled so many last 
ones outsmarted herself!

Boys’ Dress
S H I R T S

Boys’ Dress Shirts —  A
large selection of new 
patterns. Sizes G to 11. 
A ll fast color and a fine 

quality at this low 
price—

WIZARD SHEETS —

Size 81x99. Always a

lition fc> thr 
, shelter anr

value and, too, it’s a

69c
mic

new low price 
for sheets ......

PILLOW CASES— Why

To me it is the most fascinating work in the world — l< " y,e _

about the merits of merchandise and then telling people about th.'m-jP*^IPf |

bringing greater comfort, and enjoyment, into people’s lives —  intrW>wE|
il Cary T.

ducing people to new pleasures, helping them to get the most for chi

V * ‘“money.

pay more when you can 
get this value at Pc ti
ll eys—
YOU SAVE 10c

Besides being fascinating, it is satisfying! My intimate experie 

with advertisers has shown me that, except for rare exceptions, IN 

manufacturers and merchants of this nation lean over backwards I 
be sincere and honest.

S C R I M
SCRIM —  Just the curtains for your bed room!

Ml
HARRY BERESFORD 
GUINN WILLIAMS 
AILEF.N PRINGLE

Large selection of colors—  m
You’d better se<“ this value! ................  YI).

The law of advertising is simple once one understands its wo 

ing —  the more people know about the merit of a product, the nW 

people buy it. The greater the volume of sales, the less the cost I 

manufacture. Savings in making mean either lower prices to 

consumer or greater value put back into the merchandise. reep

Unbleached

S H E E T S
Size 81x90 . . and what

a .value—
Only .......... 50c

Unbleached Cotton

B A T T S
Size 21/s pounds . . At

29c

J* *dvertis\nR 1 can sincerely affirm that it pays to .
the advertirements in the newspapers —  for(news of new thing*.

bargains and savings.

a new
low price .........

There are thousand, of other men —  and women —  devO*|r
their live, to advertising writing, who will tell you the u r n  thi* 
THEY KNOW!

•  •  P Sehu.botg p*r*duc«i©« 
A Ftisatisl fittsis

E N N E Y ' S|f. C. P E R M I T  COMPAI
Across From

■ / l a M t f $ t * U f |
Hotel

—


